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NAACP State Conference to
Be Helcl at Carver ``Y" Sat.
The regular quarterly meeting
of the NAACP, New- Jersey State OBSERVER COLUMNIST
Conference o£ Branches will be

held on Saturday; Jam. 23, 1960

at Trenton, New Jersey.

The

meeting will be held .at` the Carver Ceriter YMCA. Delegates and

members 6f the thirty-three
NAACP B'ranches in the State

11 Training Conference.
The
N. J. State Conference will be
hosts for Region 11 for 1960. Re-

gion 11 consists of branches in

a

the states of Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York
and the New England States. This
conference is scheduled to be
held on Saturday, April 2, 1960
in Trenton, New Jersey.
One of the highlights of the
meeting on Jam. 23 will be the
attendance of Dr. Mason Gross,

President of Rutgers State University. He will speak to the
delegation on the "Future Op-

3:,EREngrngss::t:Ht€::fez,?usT¥-:

Asbury Church Plans

Followers of Elijah Muhammad

RAen's Day ®n Sunday

Establish Temple

This Sunday i§ Methodist
Men's Day at the Asbury Methodist Church, 49 Fountain ave.
The Rev. F. D. Arnold is pastor.
The days program will begin
with breakfast at 8!00 a.in.
Thomas Malloy will address the
breakfast guests.

a.in.

and

3:30

p.in.

services.I

James Malloy will preside at the I

morning service and Henry Ly-i
ons at the afternoon service.
Male choruses

of local churches

will participate on the afternoon
Mi.s.

FtLchap.d

J.

EngLislL

of

Mt. HOLly hcLs Teceutky been

of their religion.

Program.

The public is invited to attend
H()uu socicLl,, civic, cmd news these services.

obtained to write the Mount

There was no verbal attack on
the Christian faith; on the conEljlJAH MUHAMMAD

column "Mount Holly Highlights" for the Observer. Mrs.
English i,s the mother of t;hree
children. She terrminated 9
gea7.s of c6tjil set.t)ice empzogr-

meut at Ft. Dix, as a trypist,
last, geci.r. She wc.s office sapeT-

in Trenton

Members of the religious sect,
that hail `Elijah Muhammad as
their head, have established a
Muhammad Temple o£ Islam at
209 Fall st., in this city.
A few months back this same
religious group, who identify
themselves as Moslems, made
national headlines and were tabbe-d as a black Supremacy
preaching movement and socalled preachers of hate.
There appeared to be no evidence of hate preaching at the
Moslems' first meeting held last
Sunday in the Fall st. Temple.
Various ministers, of this controversial religious doctrine, instead spent the majority of the
service explaining the doctrine

The Rev. Dr. Walter R. Hazzard, superintendent for the Phil=
adelphia Methodist district, will
be the guest speaker at the 11 :00 I

will attend the session.
Impo.rtant topics to` be discussed 'during the meeting will be
the Annual Youth Oratorical
Contest; Testimonial Banquet for
the President, Samuel A. Wil1iams; memberships and fund
raising. Also included in the
meeting will be discussion of
planning I or the Annual Region

.5 Cents

All 40 Homes Sold Out in
Integrated Princeton Tract

trary it was frankly admitted
that Christianity was a good religion.

But it was the Moslems'

belief that the black man had
not benefited from Christianity.
The black man's low social status
was cited to prove this.

It was stated that the recent
iH the Maplecrest and Glen group of citizens with a concern gains of the black man was the
Acres tracts o£ Princeton Hous- for equal housing opportunity. I ulfillment of a prophecy that
ing Associates, Inc., 84 Nassau Starting with the`_in_en's clubs o£ the Black Race would arise from
town, Order of Easteim Star,
at:kles of slaverv alTfiTvei
Street,
P.H.A. also pTesid.eiLt of -the
out, it is announced by Morris churches, the group soon ex- the world. Also that the year

visor with the Denta,t Service.

PRINCETON-All forty homes i/s the result of the efforts of a

She Ls cL member of Princess
Leoh Chapter No. 23, Borden-

chcLpteT's r e c e n i I y for'med
ChcLi.itv Club. She recent;ly

Milgram and Georger E. Otto, the panded to include a broad cross 1955 was the end of the 400 years
builders.
section of the community. After that the black man was firstThe homes, ranging from $17,- two years of dedicated work. brought to America in chains.
cmd Socivl CLub of Mt. HOLky.
i a-;:i'`~-I-,
Members, other than selected
500 to $43,000 in price, will be during which six Negroes were _ Elijah Muhammad was then
!`~
delegates, may attend the meetoccupied by 30 white and 10 Ne- enabled to buy good housing in likened to Moses who led` the
3rd Son for Btigleys gro families. Thirty-£o`ur are formerly all-white locations, the Jews out of bondage after a
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson Ba_g- pl.esently occupied, with Com- Princeton Housing Group called similar 400 years o£ Serfdom.
ley of 311 Rutherford Ave., an- pletion of construction slated for in Milgram and Otto, to have
Denying that the Moslems was
OMEGAS HELD 49TH
nounce the birth of a son, Ray- April.
Three of the residents them build new housing in which a
hate
religion,
"Brother"
mond Fo.stel., on last Thursday, have sold. houses within two the principle of equal opportun- Woodrow explained that his reCONCLAVE IN N.Y.
January 14, at the Mercer Hos- blocks of Maplecrest in order to ity was a pre-planned feature. ligion preaches brotherly love.
But he frankly admitted that
(Continued on Page 2)
The forty-ninth annual Omega pital. Dr. George Shepard was move into the integrated developtheir entire concern was for the
Fraternity Conclave was held i~e- the attending physician who wel- ment.
Milgram and Otto, president
black man indicating that' the
cently at the Hotel New Yorker comed the 8 lbs. 31/2 oz. bundle of
executive
vice-president A. A. Auslin, Wealthy white race needed no help and
joy.
Little Raymond has two and
in N. Y. C.
res.pet.tively of Modern Comthat the Moslems wanted to see
Nationally known figures were brothers, Billy and Gary.
Gold Stephens o£ Ft. Lauder- munity Developers, Inc., nation- Harlem Reallol, Dies
all black men improve their
guest speakers during the three
dale,
Fla.
is
the
maternal
grandal
integrated
housing
I
irm,
are
status until he is truly equal to
days meetings. They were Oscar
by Samuel P. Perry, Jr.
Cooper, Edgar Love, Thurgood father. The Rev. and Mrs. Sem- considering several Princeton
NEW YORK, N. Y., (ANP)- the white man.
Marshall and Mayor Wagner o£ uel M. Bagley of this city are sites for improvement with addi- As it must to every man, death
Brother Woodrow stated that
tional open occupancy housing
New York City. Herbert Tucker the paternal grandparents.
has come to Augustin A. Austin, the Moslem Temple on Fall st..
Mrs. Bagley is the former Miss developments. A waiting list of
was honored as the most outwill
conduct services each Sunrecognized as one of the pioneers
standing Omega of the year. Mr. Leola Stephens, niece o£ Mr. and prospective home buyers has in real estate and insurance in day at 2:30 p.in. and he gave a
Mrs.
Frank
MCKenzie
of
this
been
set
up.
Tucker is a Boston Attorney and
Harlem. He died at Lenox Hill general invitation to the `public
city.
Princeton Housing Associates
legal advisor for the NAACP.
o£ Trenton to visit these servic€iL
Hospital after a long illness.
I. Gregory Newton of North
There
wa.s
no
indication
The realtor was president of
Carolina College, was re-elected
the Antillean Holding Company. whether or not this invitation
Grand Basileus.
rumored to be worth well over was extended to the white people
Trentonians
who
attended
of Trenton.
a million dollars.
Miss Felicia Simpson, attracwere: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
A hard worker, Austin was

I

~i,E` -

L<`

:he:e::tnt:]nusTo:yo:s¥h:useps::ocEs ba;
Dr. Gross.

beccrme a mem,bet of the Art

_,_

_®_`

Miss of the Week

Boone, Thomas Summers, James tive sixteen year old daughter
Murray, Dr. Thomas Williams, of Mr. and Mrs-. Albert Simpson

Dr. and Mrs. Ch.arles Buford, Mr. has been chosen our Miss of the
She resides with her
and Mrs. Calvin Taylor, Homer Week.
Buller, Dr. .and Mrs. J. Minor Sul- parents on MacLean st. in
Princeton.
livan, , James waLtson, william
Thompson,
Capt.
and
Mrs.
Felicia is a junior at Princeton
George `A. Moore, Atty. and Mrs. High School taking the Business
I,eonard Williams, Mr. and Mrs. curriculum. She sings soprano
.`Samuel Scriven, Miss Margaret with the mixed choir at PrinceHolmes aid Miss Jewel Kennedy. ton High.

She is a member of .the First
Baptist Church and an active,
member Of the Young Peoples
The United Male Gospel Sing- Choir and Baptist Youth Fellowers will render a musical pro- ship.
She is also `a member of the
gram this Sunday at the Mt. Zion
ARE Church, 13S Perry st. The Zeta Lites youth group of the
program, sponsored by the Mariah Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.
Ashley Senior Missionary SocFelicia dreams of being a proiety. It is slated to begin at fessional model and hopes to
7:30 p.in. Mrs. Bertha Robinson study in New York.
She was
is president and the Rev. H. A. elected Miss NAACP for 1959.
Garcia is the pastor.
Jackie Wilson and Johnny

GOSPEL SINGEis AT

MT. ZION. SUNDAY

_®_

a native of Antigua, West Indies, Attorney for Parents
and c.ame to this country at the Fighting for Integration
age o£ 23.

He worked variously

as an elevator operator and pullman pol`ter for several years before venturing into the real estate field.
The Antillean Holding Company was formed in 1919 and
currently has over 500 share-

NEW

YORK,

N.Y.,

(ANP)

-Attorney Paul 8. Zuber told

an audience at the Bethlehem
Baptist Church:
"Negroes have nothing to be

ashamed of and they shoiild not
let up the fight for first class
in every area o£
as 409 Edgecombe avenue and American life.
Attorney Zuber is the counsel
270 Convent avenue, where AusI or a group o£ Hal.1em parents
tin himself lived.
Austin was active in commun- who are attempting to boycott
"inferior" Harlem schools.
ity affairs and participated in
Lately, -the New York Board
the Urban League, United Negro
College Fund, Harlem YMCA, of Education has been `t`ransferrMasons, and the Phi Beta Sigma ing Negro and Puerto Rican children to less crowded schools in
fraternity.
Survivors include the 8. Aus- the Bronx and outlying districts
Mathis are her favorite vocalists.'
tin; three sons, Basil, Oris, andwhere they can receive the reShe likes Jazz, Rock 'n Roll, Rodman; and a grand-daughter quired minimum of public education,`
Muriel Austih.-\
j
dancing and collecting photos.
holders.

It ovi7ns such properties citizenship
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B®b Dtivis SpirilutilisEs

Plan School Progrtlm

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

Mrs. Harris, and Marie Watson
motored to Somervi]le Sunday to
visit Miss Gibson. Miss Gibson
was in f ire spirits and proudl}.

UrgeNIayortoRemoveRacialBars
in Halflsegregated Louisville7 Ky

showed the group the many fine
cards and tokens she had receivLOUISVILLE, Ky., (ANP) Maj-I
NEWEST INDEPENI)ENTed from the teachers, pupils, of
or Hoblitzell of this c]ty, refused
FRENCH CAMEROONS
Clara Barton School, and from
many other friends in Borden- to take a stand on desegregaYAOUNDE, French Camel.oons
gram for the school age during
Ou,i Again
town. She was e.specially de- tion during one of his regular
regular school hours, this is some(ANP) The newest of the inde"beef" sessions last week.
Friends of little Elaine Harris lighted with the bouquet from
pendent
states in Africa to join
thing that they feel is must need- o£ 103 Vernon street are glad to Manthey,'s sent to her by the
The question was raised by the wo`rld. coterie of nations was
ed, because along in learning, a see her out walking these days CentEal Jersey Branch of College Atty. Charles W. Anderson who I the 167,000-square xpile Fr€ncb
spiritual guiding is very helpful. after her operation in Mercer Women.
charged that the city ``is now Cameroons, which officially behalf segregated due to race and came -a sovereignty on Negiv
This program will be present- REpital.
PLrivato Herbert Can\away
half integrated due to the Su- Year's day.
ed on Wednesday, iFebruary 24, Visits Kingston, North CarolinaF
Finishing Basic Training
preme Court." Anderson is also
After 35 Years
1960 in the school auditorium
The former German Colonial
According to, word received a member of the U. S. del,egaMrs. Wilbur L. Henry of 35 this week by Mrs. Ccmaway of
of the Upper F`reehQld Township
tiori to the United Nations,' 14th possession has, since World War
E.
7th
avenue,
Florence
has
re1
been under mandates of the
8
Pine
str`eet,
Herbert
Conaway
High. Sfhool, iocqted! in AIlerLGeneral Assembly.
turned from an enjoyable trip to is finishing his last week of basic
League o£ Nations and the UN.
town' N. I.
her home city-Kingston, North training at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. Louisville, he said, is condi- During the next six months, the
tioned to be a model city and Cameroons will reorganize its
This group after being togeth- Carolina, after a round of parties,
IIe expects to be tl`ansferred, but
asked for community leadership administration and prepare for
er for the past two years have dinnelfs and visits.
does not know just where at this
in desegregating hotels, theatres elections to be held in July. In
Dr. and Mrs. Allen C. Akins, writing. Herbert has an Aunt
jtlst returned from a Southern
and restaurants.
the interim, it will remain in the
t'our in which this paper recently of Burlington, stop,ped at King- and Uncle living in the Ft. Knox
Then addressing himself to Frano zone.
ston for Mrs. IIenry and they area-Sgt. and Mrs. Donald
had the write up.
Hoblitzell, Anderson said, "we
motored back together. Mrs. Miller.
The group consists of the folrespec.tfully urge you to take
Akins is a teacher in the RQbert
All the strength and
lowing:
Stacy School at BurlingtQn, Mrs. CWQ John H. and Mrs. Baldwin
a man comes from
Bobby Davis, leader; Johnny Henry teaches in the three schools LQ§e Relatives in Kansas City, ;ho:e::fdre±snta:erea±:tgs,t:::r::,eat::sj things unseen,.
M iesouri
I other places of public service and
C. Parham, Charles Brown art_d (as a regular substitute) o£ Flor-James Freeman Clarke
Fr-iends here wish to extend accomodation will cease to disDonald A. Nixon, manager.
ence; Roebling No. 5, Florence
Burgess, Frank Phillip, Little E. No. 1, and the Florence Memorial sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. John. criminate Qr segregate because
High School. Dr. Akins is the H. Baldwin of Ft. Dix upon the of race, color Qr religion."
"A Legislative Matter''
passing of his moth.er, Mrs. Elizlocal dentist in Bur|ington.
All Homes Sold
abeth Baldwin o£ 1927 College
Hobitzell replied that the city
Bordentawn's Community League ave., Kansas City, Mo. who pass- has done all it can without laws
(Continued from Page 1)
Meets At Mrs. \A/illiam MOQre's ed away this January.
John, to enforce further integration.
8L:Hb%rhaesef::mQ:dt;:;e£:I-,1::7; Members of the Bordentown flew` out to attend- the funeral. "It's a legislative matter you're
Coinmunity
League
met
at
the
model homes. were con}pleted
asking for," he said.
PHA has built and sold its houses home of Mr. and Mrs. Will-iam Father of Mrs. Charles Walker
Pressed by Dick Weston of the
Passes in Aiken
without hindrarice or panic re.- Mo`Qre. 102 Vernon street SunLouisville Unitarians for Social
Friends are also grieved to
actions_values of neighboring day to `map out a program for
Action to declare whether he
properties have gone ub., consi§- the present year of 1960. Arthur hear of the loss o£ Mr. and Mrs. personally favored integration,
tent wtith the. local trend` The T. Harris, president; E. T. Smyth- Charles Walker's father this past
Hoblitzell said:
week in Aiken,-Ga. Mr. Walker
€,3[perience in PrincetQ]:I was a wick, corresponding secretary.
"L'm not going td answer that.
is employed at the Trenton St-ate
Entertains Guests
;:upnoc¥::uloffmrfee:r:ea:#¥dL9t5h8: Mr. and Mrs. William Wells of Teachers College, and Mrs. I have charge only of the administrative a££airs of the city.
as the f;.`: national corno`r\atio`n Thorntown Lane recently enter- Walker teaches
t8 foster open ofcupancy on ```a tained: relatives and friends at High School No. :,t,in:¥reJfi¥;:r This is something the aldermen
have to take up."
national basis.
a buffet supper. Guests were: Central Jersey College \A/omen
Picket "Porgy and Bess"
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson,
To Celebrate Founders Day
Anderson who was the first
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knox, of
Jubilee Singers at
Sunday, Jam. 31 will be celeFrank ford, Pa., Mrs. Mae Jones,brated as Founders Day at the Negro to serve in the state legisFirst Ban-fist Church
Mrs. Ethel Legette of Trenton, Central Branch Y. ,W. C. A. on lature, said he was speaking on
f-¥The `Zion Jubilee Sirigers will N. J., Mr. and Mrs. William
behalf of the NAACP and several
Joe Watson
iendera musical program at the Chatman, Jr., and Mr. Tallie Ea`st Hanover -street, Tr,entqn. Negro fraternities and sororities
Mrs. Lillian Ward MCDaniel, Na~
First Baptist Church of Pros- Harris, of Bordentovyn.
which are now picketing the
tiona| first vice-president from
Pect Park, 338 Hazel Ave., Sun- ``Davi§ Specials" At Mt. Zion
Brown Theatre which refuses to
RicbmQrid, Vat will be guest
FIMANIE
day, January 84 at 3:sO p.in. Mrs.
admit Negroes to see the allThe Nurses' Unit will sponsor speaker. Public invited.
Eya Crier is secretary and the
Negro film, "Porgy and Bess."
a program Sunday evening at 8
PROBLENIS?-OT_
F'av. Joseph Nelson is pastor.
Bobby Davis and His Spiritualights are for the first time in
the gospel field rendering a pro-

AX

8-059.1

by Marie D. Watson
22
E.
Burllngton
Street

_-_,-_

-j

_ ,-_

-®_

1

`1-

_,_-

Tie public is invited to attend.
9 .A, .

o'cl®ck at the Mt. Ziori A.
Tell them you saw their ad
M. E. Church. The Davis _Spe- rnesnd:€TenrEssa.:?en:g¥eftecft:o3%.Bt:rErfrvv:jaa?;t:;3Sj
in the O.bserver.
cia}s will be the main feature. New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

Cfl!I WATSON Todtly

All are invited and welcome.
In

P. Ball8nline & Sons. Newark, N.J.

Tienton Beverage Co.

I:.e Best Col.s
ln Town Are At
.VINCENT RAOTORS
Where all cars from 1955
and up are
-Guaranteed
100%
We give cash for gour car

1468 Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946

Somerville

GUGFqnleed

Hospital

Miss Thelma Gibson, a teacher
in the Clara Barton Sc.hool is a
patient in the Somerset Hospital
in Somerville, N. J. '
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Finoncing

-...-i.t."

at

The Rev. Franklin, Mrs. William Wells, Mrs. Mamie Wood`

Tax Consultant, Deeds,
Biilh Co.tifjcates, Affidavil9

Roberl W. Binghqm
NOTARY PUBLIC
145 Brunswick Aye.

EX 4-08il3

New Location

EQUITY MOTORS

Complete VtirieTy of
Cars From 1953's 1®
19cO's. All RA¢kes &

Models - Coupes,
4-Door Sedans, Slq-

ARMSTRONC

li®n Wagons, e]c. . .

BARBER SHOP

•
•
•
•
•
•

Speciahizing in processing
for both Metry and Women

507 Perry st.

EX 2-9595

Cr®ssrotlds Markel
"Open When Other SfoTes
Are Closed"
7 A.M. 'til Midnite

servicemen Financed
No Red Tape
Free Inspections
Ton Day Exchange Trial
Insurance Secured
30 Day Guarantee

EQUITY

Open Sundays

Groceries, Delicatessens
& General Merchandise

1001 Prospect Street
(Cor. Parkway Ave.)

Ph: EXport 2-9686

MOTORS] -lNO.
1022 Calhoun St.

TRENTON, N. J.
EXport 6-0492
ayzJ,J

EEEE-
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A Hew Kind of School in Trenton
January 15, 1960, marked the

eighth anniversary of the opening of one of the most unusual
schools in the Trenton area, the
BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL
founded by Prof . Paul J. Latzer,
then on the Faculty of Rider

Happenings Around
Town in Brief
by Bob Watts
EXport 4r6892

College.

Since its founding, over 1,500 Happy birthday greetings to
students of all races and nation- little Miss Crystal Westcott who
alities nave ,graduated, even celebrated her third birthday on

though there has never been a January 17. Crystal
is the
class in session, and there are, no daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

classrooms in the whole building Westcott of 38 Lamberton street.
at 947 Carteret avenue.
Congratulations to \ Mr. and
The school from the beginning Mrs. John Billups of 148 Old
devoted itself to individual per- Rose street upon the birth of a
sonal instruction-Prof . Latzer or baby girl, Catherir}e C. Lynette
Mrs. Latzer working with each who was born in Mercer Hospistudent throughout the course tal on January 3.
of every lesson. This has meant
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaskins,

MaTLerLe TLurTLer of TTen

Societu" at an affa,ir in ^
Jones and the Rene 'Starli

unheard-of

progress-a typing of 65 Race street motored to St.
Course in six lessons, shorthand Stevens, Va: during the resent
in 15, IBM Keypunch in 6, filing holidays. While there Mrs. Gasin 4 lessons. Graduates now hold kins visited her sister Mrs. Juncivil service and business posi- ious Banks.
From, there they
`tions throughout the area.
visited Walkerton, Va. and stopStudents from Japan, the var- ped at her brother's, Larkin Hill.
ious countries of Europe, Persia, They had a most enjoyable trip.
Central and South Amer.ica, as Revival services were extend-

Assocta}ttot?.

L. to 7.., ar

winner, Miss DOTey lone

Everee clerk, third pLac

The public is kindly invi
attend.
The newly organized n
Council of Trenton, N. J
hold its instalfati®h serv.
well as American students, have ed at the Holy Temple Church of Wesleyan Community I
received their training in English, God in Christ until January 22. Church on Wayne Ave., Ja
Arithmetic, and business subjects
24 at 3:00 o'Clock.

Prayer and healing services were
in the well-known building near
Rev. Daniel Evans wiill 1
`Cadwallader Park. Hundreds of conducted by missionary Turner. §p`eaker.
The Junior C
Elder E. E. Jones is the pastor.
will
provide the music. Jt
physically and mentally handiCorrection:. James Costin, Sr.
capped students have been help- ill at Mercer Hospital, not James, Hugh-es, Morticia-n, will I
ed to useful employment, and
guest of hcmor. ,
Jr.
hundreds df students, in danger
The `Offi.cers rare: Pro
Get well wishes to Mrs. Jean
of failing their public school
Mrs. Anna Payne; vice pre,
\^rork, have been helped to pass. Henley of Wilson street. Also Mrs. Lillian Dyous; fir:
•Prof. Latzer, with the degrees William Harry Cruse of Bond
secretary, Mildred Wilson;
lot Master o£ Arts in Education, st. who is confined at Mercer surer, Mrs. Ovean I)emb}
Hospital.
and Doctor o£ Commercial
chairman, Carrie Robinsoi
The Men's Club of the JeruSc.ience, with over 30 years of
experience in classroom instruc- salem Baptist Church, 63 Multion, -states he will never again berry St., are holding services FLOWERS
for All Occasions
t`each by the classroom method. for the building fund January
Only by individual attention to 24. The speaker of the ev,enlng
each student can his problems is Rev. Allen N. Falls, pastor o£
and progress be properly judged. Clinton Ave. Bapti`st dhureh`
Furthermol.e, the work_ is far Rev. Falls will be. accompanied
I
riffi;fflc'ei.esting for both teach- by his conore8atiori.b
The off icers of the mens club
er and student.
are: president, Jessie Patterson,
SEND

_®_

ITEMS

about -your

parties,

¥nendi%!enr%Sa'r:ens:aegtecTteont6'BtsrEP£VVE;a`:°6r3:3
New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

==f=t.I--_,:

vie_e-president, Thomas Jones;
Sec`ietary, Jerome Jackson. The
Rev. J. a. Singleton is pastor.

MONUMENTETOEuq
"We feattt7.e t7te ta!stf es

sandwiet.es in toiu]n"
Hrs: Mom.-Sat. 11 a.in.-3 a.

Sun. 7 p.in.-3 a.in.

We Know Your Needs

326 N. Broad St., EX 3-55

The Church of Chrisl

For we live wi]h lhe same problems you fq¢e everydtly.

84 Norman Ave., Trenton
Nathan Carter, Pastor

Selecl a liome lhr®ugll an ugency Which underslunds your

SUNDAY SERVICES

needs, ctilel-s lo yoilr wishes and lhrough experience has

10: 30 ,a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service
Wednesdag Sei.vice
I 7 to 8 p.in.-Bible Study

proven its ubilily lo make "A NEW DAY IN HOUSING'' in
Trenton for so many families since 1952.
Come in or cql]

Trenton .Church o£ Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.
42 Belvidere Sl., Trel`ton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11:45 a.in.
Young.` People's Service-6 p.in.
Evening Worshftynl p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.

Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

OMPAMY
/

37 PROSPECT STREET
TRENTON, 'NEW JERSEY

EX612711

8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services

Member: Trentcm Clrawher of Commreree, Natloinrat Assacaation of Real Estate

and HeaHrig, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Prayer Meeting
Ft7erggr`€ Welgome ap qlt ¢TS¥S

-LY9-1114

Easy to reach by car or bus. Plenty of free parking space.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
'8 p.in.

-EX2-5660

BralceTs (NAREB) cund N. I. FedeTatlon Of Realist
.'

'J``~

•St-o-(,-o-a-o-a-

,
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Reception Committee

Bil]le Reading
Self-Inspection

Mark-s

Of Christian

Pattern

Life`-

Christianity is an intensely
personal philosophy but not a
selfish one.

One characteristic of a deep
Christian outlook is a belief in
self-examination.
Consider the episode in the
Bible when Christ comes upon
a crowd bent on stoning an accused

aclultere.ss

(John` Viii,

7,

9):

Said Jesus: "He that is without sin among you, let him be
the first to cast a stone at her.
". . . And they which heard
it, being convicted by their own
conscience, went out one by one,
beginn.ing at the
eldest even
unto the last."
It is this type of self-analysis
which marks the true Christian.
Confronted with the need to
judge another man, he w.ill first
judge himself. In a chain-reaction fashion, all Christians
thereby come to understand
themselves more fully in the light
of Christian philosophy.

Letters t®
he Edi,®r".

It was this self - inspection
which even the most sinless dis-

ciples of Christ undertook even as they were being led
away to martyrs' deaths.
To them, and to all Christians,
on their Assembly Tickets. While an uncorrupted life existed
it is good to know we now have as a phenomenon which man
two colored Assemblymen, the never truly experienced. on this
truth is that there should be real- earth, but the reflection of which
ly five in the Legislature-ne is visible in a thousand different
from each of the two parties in utterances of God's creation.

Dear Sir:

I was particularly interested
in your comments anent the appalling lethargy of our people,
especially our leadership in taking full advantage of the political opportunities which the inEssex County-center of State
crease in our population and the
flight of white people from New- politics and population growthone from Hudson, one from Merark and Trenton to the ^suburbs.
cer and one from Middlesex
You should continue your cru- County. These are the five
sade for the rest of this year to counties that will remain Demodrive home to color;ed Trenton- Jcratic for the 20 or more years.
ians and colored residents in
But the bottleneck is the colorMercer county that, if they have
ed Democr.atic committeemen and

the "will" and "courage" to do so
committeewomen, and leaders at
they can also get a colored Asthe top.
semblyman or Asssemblywoman
Guide Posts
(Editors note: Because of space
Shortly before the end of the year, Senator Byrd of in the Legislature when the next limitations several paragraphs
Virginia made a speech in Chicago in which he urged election rolls around.
are deleted).
All they have to do is to unify
a number of essential steps this country must take. He
Mark this well, all these stupledged
to them to the fullest extent of his their forces, select one spokes"capacityhis
andsupport
energy."
man, and demand that Thorn pendous redevelopment housing

-,_

Choir Concert Sunday
At Galilee Church
Professor Hugh Porter and hisr
Choir No. 2 of the Second Canaan
Baptist Church, of New YorL` _ i
City will be presented in concert
at the Galilee Baptist Church,
440 Princeton Ave., this Sunday
afternoon at 3:30.

The concert is sponsored I)y
the Pastors Aid Club. Mrs. Jean
Harrison is club president. The
Rev. S. M. Bagley is pastor.

The public is invited to attend.

Three of this distinguished Senator's "musts" are: Lord put a qualified person on programs in Newark are not de"1. Stopping expenditures in excess of our income by the next Assembly ticket. His signed alone to keep the estab-

lished businesses in the downtown areas solvent and thus win
back some of the trade they have
lost to the mushrooming supernot be as strong as it is were it markets and shopping centers in
Suburbia-equally important to
not for the colored vote.
the white political` bosses is an
What+s true of Mercer Coun- incentive to bring back to the

eliminating nonessential spending.
or her elec.tion would be assured
"2. Reducing the federal debt; this would be a great since the majority of our people
deterrent to inflation for the present and lift some of the in Mercer are Democrats, and
burden we are loading on generations of the future.
since the Lord organization would
"3. Curbing.the excesses indulged in by labor leaders,

Wfth]°nutthd±::ts:¥;i8rtE;rr:g±:s°cfieca°rL];Ci;¥£::;ggai:i:g;';sts
for the future which must be followed if we are to
remain a strong, solvent and stable country - and if free
and representative government is to be perpetuated in
the United States.

SHOP AND SAVE AT

Spiegel's Departrient Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

cLOTHEs FOR THE ENTIRE FArmLy
Open EveTu Evening 'TiL 9

ty is also true of Hudson and
Middlesex Counties. If our Democratic ward leaders in these
counties stand together, they can
force John V. Kenny, the Hudson Party leader, and David
Willentz the Middlesex County
leader to put colored candidates

city the thousands of white voters
who have fled, ' o££set the rising
voting potential of colored people
in the face of their rising population in Newark and Trenton.
Signed

favorite bevet®ges pltis ®derhoon
and evel`ihg enjoyment visit tis

WINTHR HOURS CLUB I:`n¥
Mow. to Thurs. 5 P.M.-12 Mid.

88 F'n:""'„::;.
Ewingville Rd.

sound

of
quali,y

20 hours a day
6:00 A.M.

One Close To The Scene

& Sat. 5 P.M.-2 A.M,
Sunday 12 to 12

GETER'S PHARMACY

'Ile

WBUD)

Trenton

to
2:00 A.M.
Your Favorite
Persoh®[ities
Enter(oin Y®q ®nd

Keep You Peed
on the Latest News

Formerly Si,del's I)"g Store

Free Delivery service

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut'Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.

EX 6-8893

Brand New Car Rddios!!

DEL^WAtf V^lLfY

QUALITY

6 & 12 Volt models to fit mo¥ c'ars

MARKS AUTO RADIO
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose st,)

sEtvli`.e nft ett^.

RADIO

E+"` EEZ

EX 2-5877

E=

Saturday, January 23,1960

RAT. I]OL\Y

sponsors the boys meet the 4th ject to help pay for new robes.
Thursday of each month in the
Any group in our area that I
basement of St. Pauls Methodist have not contacted who would
Church. The members of the like to place programs or news
committee are: John R. Parker, in the Observer please call me
chairman, Carl Upchurch, Sam- at the above number.

'.-

HIGIILIGHTS
by

Faith
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these potential labor disputes
were settled either by direct negotiations or with the aid of
mediation and without work
stoppages.

_
AM 7-4692 uel M. Moore, William Montgom~

20 Car[ton Aye.

workers.
i
These two strikes combined -account for approximately 30 per
cent of the total man-days idle
during the year January 1, 1959,

the to December 31, 1959.
Dr. Gross anticipated that barBoard opened 63 strike cases, 200
ery, Houston MCGill, Charles
other contract disputes in which gaining in 1960 would be hard,
Still, Carl Anderson, Samuel C. Work Stoppages Low
there was no work stoppage, and but that the number of work
Still, Willie Wimberly, Joseph
stoppages would not be parti462 arbitration cases.
Harris, Clement 'Stafford with ln Jersey During '59
cularly greater than in the past
Two
of
the
most
stubborn
Clifford Simpson as Institutional
TRENTON-Inclustrial peace
year.`
Representative.
has been the keynote in New strikes experienced during 1959
During

the

past

year,

At a recent meeting o£ The
Lancers o£ Burlington County,
held at the home o£ Benjamin
Jacobs of East Riverton, the following men were elected to o£Jersey during 1959, Dr. Mason continue into 1960.
They are the disputes at the
£ice.
Harold Phillips, president;
The young boys and girls in W. Gross, chairman, New Jersey
E. Carlton Robinson, vice-presiIngersoll-Rand Company, Philtown received a real treat on State Board of Mediation, reportlipsburg, which began on August
dent; Russell Brown, secretary;
ed
this
week.
Saturday night, Jan. 16. Leona
13 and affects 2,500 workers; and
James T. Buck, assistant secreBroy, Sally Still and Evelyn A total o£ 1,549 notices of distary; Carl Upchurch, financial
at the U. S. Pipe and Foundry,
Broy chipped in and treated pute was filed with the Board
secretary; Luther S. Bradley, M.
Burlington,
which also started
them to a party at Evelyn's home pursuant to law during the past
D., treasurer. The next meeting
last August and affects some 670
in Lumberton. They were served twelve-month period.
will be held at the home o£ Mr.
member-s of the United Steelhot dogs, cookies, punch, ice The preponderant majority of
Phillips,
North
Church
st.,
cream, just all they could eat.
Moorestown on Sunday, Feb. 7.
It was a houseful of children,
Scrap Drive-Boy Scout Troop
around 30 or more with visiting
No. 62
girls from Moorestown and MerSave your old papers, scrap, chantville.
etc. for the Boy Scouts who will
be collecting on Feb. 4.

Mt.

The Scout Troop held their

Nebo

Holiness

_®_

BEATNIK SIP
The Les Elites Club is sponsoring a Beatnik Sip at the Rendezvous Room 228 North Willow
st. on January 31. Nelson Green

and his trio will furnish the
music while the guests sip from`
5 p.in. to 9 p.in.

Church

Wednesday night, 8:30 p.in.-

tcake Sale on Jam. 16 in the St. The Young Peoples Night with

Pauls Methodist Church base- Programs.
ment and reports that it was
Friday night, 8:30 p.in.-Missuccessful and wishes to thank sionary Night with preaching.
those of the community who
Sunday - Morning Service,
helped make it so. The sale was 11:30; Sunday School, 2:00; YPHA
given to raise money to buy for young people, 7:30 p.in., Sunequipment for the troop. Head- day evening service, 8:30 p.in.
ing the Troop as Scoutmaster is
Pastor, Elder Amy Bell, 244
Charles Parker. Clifford Simp- Chestnut st., Mt. Holly.
son is Institutional Representative. Asst. Scoutmasters Sidney
St. Pauls Methodist Church
W. II8rris and Donald C. Harris;
Sunday - Morning Service,
Jr. Asst. Scoutmaster, Walter 11:30, Chur_ch School, 1:00 p.in.
Williams; Senior Patrol Leader, Let us remember Sunday, Jam.
Charles Parker, Jr.; Patrol Lead- 24 at 6:00 p.in., St. Paul presents
ers, Darryl Simpson and Charles the program honoring Parker
Minney, Jr.; Asst. Patrol Leaders, Jones, Church School SuperinJames Hedgspeth and Douglas tendent, who is leaving in FebHarris; Scouts are Teddy Alves, ruary to attend Howard UniversRayfield Davis, Edward Jones, ity. Rev. G. A. Sherman, pas-

Walter Parker, Walter` Pinkett, tor,
Eugene Warrick,_. Fredrick War-

i ....`_,.I_ rick, Earl Sta££ord, Allen Parker

_rrfend Z'`red`REkeis`Qn.
The

Troop

Committee

The boys and girls of the St.
Paul Jr. Choir will sell the Observer
each Saturday as a prothat

REFRlfiERAT®RS
aE TREMENDOUS SAV]N@S
If You Are in the mtirket for tl New Refrigemlor, Bul Are

snowed under

Putling il off Unlil Spring - Tliis Opporlunily is for You

-We Htlve Jusl Received a Carlotid ol New 1960 Admi"]
Refrigerators ql a Tremendous Saving Which We Will
Ptlss On lo You.

Models Available
2 Door,14 Cubic Fl.

]3 Cubic I,,
12 Cubic Fl.
10 Cubic FI. Apl. Size
• Full Automatic
• Wet Wall (No longer necessary to
cover your food)

• Pushbutton , Automatic Controls
• Deluxe Models, complete with
Pay all your bills with a low-cost BSB consolidation loan.
Visit our Instalment Loan Dept. at Hamilton and Chestnut.

Crispers

• Convenient Door Shelving

NO

MONEY
DOWN
LOW AS

loo per
week
Delivers to Your Home

We`re open Mon. thru Fri. from 9 to 5. Free parking. For
equally qui.ck results loan bv Dhon.e . . . EXport 6-7651.

Listen to Mary Ilogan WTTM at 9:55 A. .M. ]Ion. thru Fri.

237 N. BROAD ST., TRENTON
EX 2-419I
(AST

sTATf

I

MCNTGOM[fiy

H`J{MiLTON

&

ci+ts"uT,

«Oa"

NEfibi,iT^GE

Mem`t}er ol i.derol Deposlt lruuror\ce Corporal.ori

&

AflT!sAN

Free parking

iE

America's shame is not be- are afraid to speak out against
cause those responsible for the this evil.
The churches and other orMack C. Parker lynching are not
knowh, but rather that they are ganizations have been quiet too
knowri and are not being punish- long, just as they spoke out
ed for this crime. .This
case against the recent wave of antimakes a mockery of justice. The semitism so should they speak
wf6i|`d wonders what type of law against lynching.
Lynching and acts of antiis this that allows those responsible to go free? Are there two semitism are both rooted in the
sets of laws, one for the black same evil bigotry. Both bring
only shame to America.
and one .for the white man?
Those who fight against the
With the support of a strong
Passage of anti-lynch laws can president Congress could pass
see t,he fruit of their `labors. For anti-lynch Iegislation.
Because
th-ore responsible for the lynch- a strong bresident will operate
ing of M. C. Parker are free be- outside th'e framework of the
cause of their efforts. We won- constitution.
The president has
der if they are proud of their inherited powers. The president
work?
has the moral weight of his of There has been no strong de- £ice which can always be used on
mand from the White House for the side of righteousness.
those responsible for this crime
Do you think for one moment
be punished. Those who would that those responsible for the
do the right things find no en- lynching o£ Parker could stand
couragement.
before the weight of real justice.
The foes of an anti-lynch bill America must erase this shame
are loud in their praise of south- by passing laws which will truly
trn justice.
We know better. protect every -citizen.
This is what happens when biThrough it all I have not lost
She will
gotry is allowed to spread into faith in my country.

L. H. Horn of Chicago recently,
when a new oil well was discovered by the company he owns
jointly with Allen A. Board and
Associates of Nawata, Okla.
The well, which at last report, was gushing oil at the rate
of 150 barrels an hour after its
initial surge of '400 barrels an
hour, is located on a 1500-acre
tract of land leased in this area.
The land is owned by Clete

Garner, Kentucky State repretative, who will collect an
eighth of the revenue as royalty
from his lease.
Churches To

Benefit

Horn, a Negro, said that one of
the chief beneficiaries of the oil
revenue will be the Berean Baptist church in Chicago, of which
he is a member. He explained:
"When I make money I don't

spend it on race horses or anything like that. My church will
be one of the chief beneficiaries
of my good fortune."
Garner also announced that another Baptist church will benefit from his earnings. The
church is the Tiny Green Grove
iVIissionary Baptist church. Gar-

1~P. T. Ifarmum's original "Jumbo* chphant
stands mounted in (Tufts U.) (SmithB'oninn
Institute).

2-(One) (Two) All-Star baschan grm¢e wco
played this year.

3LThe Paris c&tacombs contain ~a.ins Of an

L#:Eg,tsedhi(g7h°&°°c°o)nc(refhtdamri]H;Fi)nTELapbcti
•(Italy).
5-President Eisenhower is a member 'of `tfro`

6_SD#CirRdef[°=t:£]!te(Phigbanyteiri#L#ur&gr
time" of (2) (200) years.
7-Fri¥'i=¥h¥#NTpbsu{]Cda]ni±,(N#¥t!r¥rmim
=bni:£Tg#=FrTtroacncsurriinio,nauitsu¥onkfg#&.
across (the English Channel) (EThg
Straits).

10-Capital of Nepal is (K&tman.dtE) afer
Ddhi).
Count 10 for each cori9ect choice. A 8e- tl .20 I
poor; 30-60, fair; TO-80, .good; so-100, ercdut.

Decoded Intell:gram

"#E:rJd¥m.k;ti=eq.ffitLu&urq¥!E¥"Z=¥srmr¥r`
1012 feet, and about three feet UNICEF Launc'hes Malaria
b`elow the Pencil Cave forma- Protection in Africa
tion. The Alaska Drilling Co.
PARIS (ANP) Beginning this
at Cave City, Ky., is in charge of month and extending through to
the drilling.
the middle o£ 1961,. the UNICEF
Horn is one of the few Negro -which last month celebrated
oil drillers in the nation. He its 13th anniversary, its seventh
brought in his first 3,`000 barrel in Africa, will institute a proa day gusher 20 years ago in gram of protection against malar-

ner is a member of the church.
the very heat of law enforce- triumph over those who will
As of last week, a fleet of
ment.
blacken her rrame in the eyes of trucks was hauling the oil some
•50 miles to a refinery at SomerAttorney General Rogers is to the world. This I believe.
be commended for his unswervia through the spraying of inset, Ky. That is, they were Illinois.
ing stand on civil rights. It was
secticide. It is estimated that
hauling as much as they could
he who backed the South into Party Composition on because the oil was gushing so Lutherans to Set UP
three million per5bns will be
`Radio Stations in Africa
a corner on s-chool integration, a
REgerid's New Cchinel fast, it was uncontrollable and `GENEVA, Switzerland, (ANP) benefited by this program.
Position from which there is no
some was being wasted.
retreat. Either allow the colored
LAGOE, Nigeria, (ANP) All of
It's true that two can `live as
However, the company hopecl Three radio stations will be eschildren to enter the schoc>ls or the ministers in the recently disto `control the .flow within a tablished by the World Lutheran cheaply as one, but who wants
close them down. It has been solved federal government of
federation
this
year,
to
beam
to live that way?
week. One Tennessee geologist
Said he has a mind like a steel Nigeria retained their posts, with
sa`id the well will "spout off for programmes all over Africa and
trap.
the exception of -Dr. Nnamdi
days or weeks and then settle South-East Africa. Sites for the
(Zik) Azikiwe,
president, Nadown to steady production o£ 50 stations will be Addfs 'A`b&ba, `FESS` BARBER SHOP
I;64ttot¥:eyp€:£,::a]cggo±ge:sar:::i tional Council of Nigeria and to 200 barrel.s daily."
Ethiopia; in South A`fr`ica, :and
the Cameroons. Thus, the comTangariyika.

_,_

r_lil_

_®_

`_=_;¥w¥reyh:::dgoe:7:e:r;:¥ie:or=n:::

Another geologist, H. C. Milposition of the new cabinet is
`=.
nearly the same along party lines hous, predicted that the success
Patronize merchants advertisof this well so near the state line
-the
majority
Northern
Peoples
dictments we would have had a
!i will stimulate major drilling in ing in the Observer.
new chapter in the history of congress having 10 of the minisadjoining Pickett, Overton and
American justice.
Suppose the terial posts; while the powerful
Fentress County in Tennessee.
Bresident had thrown the moral runner-up, NCNC has seven. The
Emily's Beou]y Spot
The well was brought in at
Action
Group
of
Chief
Obafemi
force of his office behind the AtNow Sapeciahizing in Scalp
National
Elements
torney General; imagine what Awolowo;

would
have
meant
to Progressive union, which aligned
those who live in Mississippi and itself with Zik's group during
the elections; and the lndepen-

]t

Best for all

Jeep,
vehicles

dents have no representative in
the cabinet. An 18th member
of the cabinet will be named af ter the senate has been formed.

Osctir's Btlrber Shop
Speci®llzing in

All Types of Haircut.

422 Princeton Ave.

Trenton, N. J.

BUD'DY'S STEAK HOUSE
Best Stealks, Hot Sausquges & Submarines

701 EAST STATE ST.

Mtirv Johnson, Ttirheel slim & [itlle Ann

fauine `Jcep' Parts
I Fbetory-Trained
`;
betory-ApprovedMechanlca
Se.rvico

`fakeyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & RAIMEAR
2635 So. Broad St.
3, EXport 6-5506

wlonder?uj

*w''".,`htcap
p!,A,:L§!.!I!.y..Etdgiv[
Trenton Beverage Co.

EX 4-1136 -4-1137

N0 NI0NEY DOwN
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

STANLEY
MOTORS
"See Stan The Man for the Deal"

EX 2-9331

SATURDAY NETE
JEEPS

721/2 Pennington

Safe Buy Recohditioned - Guaranteed Used Cars
BEST FINANCE PLAN
Trenton, N. J.
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.

BUDDY BERRY, Prop.
Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends

1%0

No Appointment Necessary
on Thurs. & Fri.

56 Hart Ave.
OW'5-2827
E. Costin, Prop.

Sales & Service

Fish & Chips

Now Being Shown

Treatme7}ts and All Hair
• f
Problems

Specializing in B.o.y_s,'.,_llafrcuts

Mo".; ¥.i;gs.- & 'wi6-d. -trfegng
rebtlte prices

plus Tony Lee and his -Eel:aires

SUNDAY - OPEN HOUSE
Tony Lee tlnd liis Be]-dires
Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN

Corner Chevroley & Albe`marle Rds.
BILlj CURRINGTON, Manager
Phone: TU 2-9750
` TRENTON, N. J.

ANDERSON SERVICE
300 N. Willow Street

EXport 4-1702
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SARAH'S NEW ACT

Deane's Comments

I GETS HER MORE SS

NEW

YORK-not

only

did

Sarah Vaughan's new song act,
WASHINGTON, D. C. (ANP) members which should be made
The 35th annual celebration of available to the public. Clippings,
Negro History Week will be held pictures, copies of historical prothis ye?r Feb. 7-14. This is one
and documents that conof the most important observ_ \ grams
ances in which Americans can tain information of a historical
participate,
especially
Negro value should be gathered up and
Americans who should assist in sent to the Association for the
the vital task of securing and Study of riegro Life and Hisdistributing information about tory.
the race.
Association
officials
would
The celebration was launched like to form branches of the orin 1926, and is sponsored annual- ganization in the large cities of
ly by the Association For The the country. Information on the
Study of Negro Life and History prot:edure may be secured from
which was organized by Dr. Car- the association headquarters at
ter G. Woodson in Chicago, Sept. 1538 Ninth st., N. W„ Washing9,
1915.
ton, D. C. All historical I acts
The association was incorpor- and documents and pictules
ated under the laws of the Dis- should be sent to the association
trict of Columbia on Oct. 2. headquarters.
1915. The first number of the
T.0_
Journal of Negro History was

It probably makes good copy, and newsmen are merely fol- unveiled here at the Empire
lowing the wishes of th,eir editors when they write about the Room of the Waldor£-Astoria
many squabbles of our city commissioners. But we a.re idisturbed
hotel, win her ra\Tes from audito se-e what our local newspapers c.onsider headlin_e copy.
We realize thatJfive men probably will have their differences
at one time or trie `other; and th`at their verbal outblasts rates
some news coverage. .But these too frequent "feuds" of our commissioners certainly cannot bolsteir the colnddence that a city
needs in its leaders.
The average citizen is now justifie.d in won.deri,ng if our

city fathers can properly perform their duties in the present
hostile atmosphere. The same citizen has the same right to
won,der if a newspaper. is accurately recording facts when it has
allowed itself to be involv-ed in a "feud" with lone of our
commissioners.
`Many citizens of Trenton are asking why both of our newspapers do not have more cioverage o£ New Jersey's only potential
presidential candi.date, Governor Meyner?

ence a|nd critil.s aiike` it gained
her bigger paychecks for. future
engagements.

On the 22nd of this month sh,e
sails to England for a two weeks
appearance and will receive a
reported $8700 weekly, a big improvement over the $3500 she
got when she played there three
years ago. And this time she'll
be singing in the top English
cafes and appearing on her own
TV show on BBC.

The current hit tune on BritIt could very well be the case that the people of Trenton ish radio is her "Broken-Heartwill know less of their presidential candidate than the I ull ed Melody", which is enjoying
details about petty differences of our city commissi,oners.
good I`eception in the 50 States
Charges and counter-charges of Trention's vital urban renewal also. One of the most consistent
program deficiencies are often lost in the heat 9f personality artists in show business, Sarah
clashes in city hall. Each department appears to be the private has always been a I avorite with
published Jam. 1, 1916.
Bfficfr Covermmenfs
property of the assigned commissioner. To be run in his own European audiences who never
way and the city be damned.
seem to tire¢{of hearing her inti`A feature of Negro History
Urban renewal's failure to get off of the ground in Trenton mate style.
Week is Proud American Day On Rise in AtlEca
plays second fiddle to the reigning -feud of the day. Each comcelebrated on Feb. 14, the birthHighly pleased over her new
LONDON (ANP) A recent is- missi`oner joins with his ooml`ades only to say the fault is not
day o£ Frederick Douglass.
An
act is her agent, Willard Alexannouncement this year points sue of the weekly London Econ- theirs. Yet virtually week after week our blameless commissioners and`er, who said ni.teclub owners
out that the life o£ Doug]ass is omist graphicly portrayed what add a new wrinkle to the woes of inrban renewal. One com- and theatre managers have phontypical of what the celebration it termed "the evolution o£ Af - missioner will attack the latest commissioner's personal plan for ed `him daily to book her since
-` ,nemorates.
In the more rica," in contrasting the number U.R. And a new feud is born.
they read the rave reviews on
Our newspapers then have "hot" copy to write about just her Empire appearanc3. Booked
:kward days of our co,untry, o£ "black governments" three
iere came out of the American years ago with the number that in time for the next edition Of their newspapers. Real news about solid, he added that the first
the miseries urban ren'ewail's Coalport flop has caused, goes I vacant date on her is next
melting pot this man Frederick will be next year.
A chart, illustrating the article unr6corded in our newspapers.
Douglass who rose from the
August.
I depth Of slavery to high positions
We readily admit that getting this news would require some
showed that in 1957, 70 million
in government. He was indeed people were administered by work on th.e part of iour newsreporters and we also admit that
Is it that we're growing older,
``black" governments and 150 it is much easier to wait in city hall until anyone of iour coma proud American.
or are they making caleridars
missioners decides to take a verbal blast at another one. This
million
by
European
powers,
out
Negro History Week is not just
could happen at any.time and never fails to make good copy. smaller lately?
an occasion for orations, public- of a total population o£ 220 milWhy the type could already be set; just change a few details,
meetings and radio programs. It lion.
~i-"ortunity for interested The picture to-come in 1961 Probably vyo,a;i h.g{v;fis=Sfefnan`ge the qames and` a headline story Lawrenceville Sports `Club!
/±tidHali -and families to gath- will be a complete reversal. Of is in,ade.
"Commissioner Blasts Commissioner."
sponsors
er up I acts, documents and other 240 million, only 60 million will
from Whites.
materials bearing o`n th,e life be under colonial rule; and 180
Trip
Eo
lee Follies i
`and history of Negroes to be sent million will be citizens of inde- Reopen Theatres
On the Negro side, ,thei.e are at Madis.on Square Gal.d,en
-to tile Association for the Study pendent states.
se-ats for 336; its col.,nterpart
"The inexorable advance o£ Closed by Boycoll
of Negro Life and History to
Sq!gredqy, Jqn. 23
seats 324.

_,_.

help in the compiFtion of data African independence is presson the race for public use and ing hard against colonial terrieducation. It is also an occa- tories in which substantial white
sion to get local school boards to communities are settled,"
the
include books by and about Ne- Economist noted "in 1960, white
groes to be used as text books citizens have got to be put in
and resource material in the the power of black . . . The white
belt, which used to be thought
public schools.
Some Negro families have of as extending from Somaliland
valuable information about their to the Cape, is cracked open."

TUSKEGEE, ALA. (ANP) The
Macon theatre reopened its doors
last wee,k after being closed for
more than two years. It is now

Bob's Fo6~d indrk.et `
Bob Watts, Prop.

under new management.
What makes the Macon's c.lain
to fame a bit out of the ordinary
are two things. First, it was

Fo„o:2;E:gsb'|iS:8:9e2Aovbes.er„er

closed in 1957 after Negroes in-

BROWN & PERKINS

stituted a boycott in protest
against the Alabama legislature's
:Fuadne8£!]g[ tbhuet Caft¥a]n£:fLLt]S :: £==
gro voters. Negroes in this cen-

CLASSIF-I-ED`-``ADS

Btts I,eat)es f7.ony LGttj7.e7ice-

tral Alabama town outnumber-

viLLe House at 3 p.in.
For Iquf orm`a,tkoi\ CcLu

TW 6-0,081 o.r TW 6-0283

at ctnrytine

One Stop Service Center

Atttomtltic Tra7ismiss{otis

Tune-Ups\ - Carburetors
P. Ball8Tiline & Song, Newatti

Col. Drifl & EggeTts Rd.

Eggerts crossing

N..I.

J.\.\

Trenton Beverage Co.

EX 3-4035

ed whites by 7-1.
SHORTHAND-GFtEGG, ABC,
PITMAN
IBM~KEY

PUNCH

TYplhlG IN 30 DAYS-$30
COMPTOMETER,
BOOKKEEPING,

ENGLISH

a

EDIPHONE
FILE

CLERK

ARITHMETIC

BUSINESS TRAINING

SCHOOL

Free Placement-Owen 5-2269
FOR

RENT:

rooms

Desirable

with

furnished

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork.

manship.
Freddie
Glover
Bee.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.

WANTED: Boys 12 years old or
older to

deliver the

is easy to

Observer.

It

make three or four

dollars

a
week.
Call
EX
47072 or inquire at the Observer
office, 633 New Willow st.

kitchen

privileges. WANTED-Ad solicitor.
ExcelCall at 220 Spring st., 57 North lent opportunity for a man or

Stockton st. and 233 Perry st.
. . .
9xl2

REMOVAL
Linoleum

SALE!

Rugs

. .

.

......... $4.98

Foldlng Cot a Mattress ... $16.00
Bed

Outf it,

Living

Complete

FZoom

Bedroom

Suite

Suite

....... $29.00
........ $79.00

young woman
who desires
a
pleasant and well paying position.
Must be neat appearing
and have a willingness to meet
people.
Call EX 4-2072 for further information.

............. $59.00

FOR SALE: Brick building presBreakfast
Set
.'...... $28.00 ently occupied
by `long estab.
3
Rooms, Complete ....... $169.00 Iished dry goods store. 6 room
Baby Cribs, Complete ..... $16.as modern
apartmen\t,
all
heat

Secondly, the theatre boasts
the uniqueness that it provides
two of the same thing for its
Negro and white patrons. There
are
separate
Cinemascope
screens, ticket offices, entrances,
lobbies and concessions, each set
aside solely for. the use of one
or the other race. Thel.e is, how-

ever, only one partition-running down the center of the
building-to separate Negroes

WGsb

<i[§Free

Parking-

;`-``` ` ` `Opca .`9T t9 +5j:&9 dng.i+i#TT

pt±_nfiTt_ig ..a¥>e_i.I<.±*`p]l`.e... =e*S!j! _ ±zL £.

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
Opbn from 9:00 A.M. 'tiL 1.2 Mbdrigh€

-PIANOTUNING

-

S,ates - Repairing - Tuning Artytime, Anyplace
EXport 4-6534
226 N. Willow Street

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE
G00DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick Aye.

EXport 4-3143

woo,i"g
Lttbrica7}t
& Repa)6rs

Ernie & Walter - props.
300 S`. Warren St., Ti-ellton

COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
WINES & LIQUORS
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Aves.

BEAUTY WORLD
Bulldlng can be
L#:tpa'F WBaurndkrobBeesds
. i::::: above store.
bought wlth
or without store
-NO MONEY DOWNh¥\4. BIunche, -`
fixtures
and
stock.
Ideal
for
many types of birslness for per. Operators: a. D`^rright, Edith RQberts,
up to 3 Years to Pay!
sons wlth a vlslon of the future.
L--`
FURNITURE CENTER
Rose KeHy, 8. Colbert
Bus stops at door. Colored nelgh.
Blc]nche Goldstein, Prop.
207 North Cllnton Ave.
borhood` centrally located.
Fi.
* ,

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

#N,a:ffitm#fa;ieife9±

E¥p.ort 4-9602

Z:z,1.¥..,,:.``.`'.``,```:.`.,.

i=
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THE BRIDGE CORNER

TEEREAGE-SCENE

by Sam Rabinowitz

by Va!erie Redd

Sarm Rabinowitz noted Local bTLdge authority hcLs kindiu
agreed to do a series of articles for us Tegording bridge conven-

317 Brinton Ave. LY 9-3716

tions and Latest techniques. Mr. Rabinowitz wth also ahswer all
bridge questions addressed to him in care of this paper. Please
enclose a stamped, self addressed eowetope foir his reply.

The Junior Usher Board o£
Friendship Baptist Church will
give a skating trip to Franklinville on Thursday, February 1].

suit then the hand was assured
no matter how she played. If
the club finesse lost, then West
would have one more heart to
collect and Edna would have her
contract with 1 spade, 1 heart,
4 diamonds and 4 clubs, for a
total of 10 tricks. However, if
West had started out with 5
hearts, then a losing clrib I inesse
would enable West to cash 2
more heart tricks, which would
defeat the contract.
'I'herefore tot trick 4 Ed-na led

NORTH

S-A J 10 8

-

H-83

D-A Q 9 2
C-Q 9 2
WEST

S_6 4 2
H-Q J 10 6 5
IL10 5 3

C_K6

EAST

S-K 7 5 3

H-K 9 4

D-8 7 6
C_7 4 3
SOUTH

S-Q9

H-A 7 2

D-K J 4
C-A J 10 8 5
The bidding:

S outh

We st

1 c

Pass

lN.T.

Pass

North
1 s

Tickets are $1.50 and may be ob-`

the queen of spades to East's
king. A club was returned, but
Edna could count, so she went
up with her ace and spread her
hand for her contract with 3
spades, 1 heart, 4 diamonds and
a club. It pays to think before
West you play.

"I hope eyou can help. I keep thinking

Pass

3N.T.All.pass

Opening lead: Queen of hearts.
OBSERVER RECIPE
When the above hand turned
up careful an.alysis by Edna FriFrozen Lemon Cream Pie
man assured her contract. She
3 eggs
quite properly clucked two leads
3/4 C sugar
of hearts and finally took her
I/4 tp. Salt
ace. Now she counted her sure
tricks: 1 in spades, 1 in hearts, 4 1 C heavy cream whipped
in diamonds and 1 in clubs, for
1/4 c lemon juice
a total of 7, leaving two more
16 graham crackers
finely
tricks required for the contract.
She reasoned as follows: If rolled (11/3 C)
1/4 C softened butter
West had only a 4 card heart

give-o-o-I,-.'-1,-I,-`J-,I"-:.
Hair stt/te oJ: Week

I

I

I'm as good as the necat gwu."

ed one night on the bus they
were riding between dates.
Encouraged by his boss, Turn-

DOGGETT'S SINGER

ALSO A TOP MIMIC

NEW YORK-Helping to make er kept rehearsing until his mi-

wel- micry of the stars was polished.
Then he added them to his stage
act and they've become a big
part of his success. One night
in a Chicago niteclub singerbandleader
Vaughan
Monroe
vocalizing.
When he first joined jazz or- came backstage to congratulate
ganist Doggett's band two years him on his ability to mimic him.
Beat 1 whole egg and 2 egg ago nobody knew that he could
Doggett predicts a great fuBill

Doggett's

band.

a

rounded on,e is singer Dale
Turner, the. Chicago-born lad
who gets as much applause for
his mimicry as he does for his

yolks together putting remaining render almost near perfect im- ture for Turner and has invest2 egg whites aside to use later. personations of such celebs as ed several thousand dollars in
Add: 1/2 C sugar, salt and lemon Nat King Cole, Johnny Ray, Bil- grooming a slick act for him
juice. Cook in top of double 1y .Daniels and Louis Armstrong. that makes him a standout when
boiler over hot water until This hidden talent was discover- he takes the spotlight. Always
thickened. Cool. Beat remaining egg whites stiff . Combine

tained from any member of the
Usher Board.
There was a surprise birthday
party given for Ernie Taylor o£
Southard i5t. The party was given
by Ronald Brown and Mildred
Taylor, his sister. It was held
last week in the Prospect Village
Community Room. There was
also a, birthday party given by
Bobby Kelsey for Barbara his
sister, last Saturday at their
home on Ward ave. She entertained quite a number of her
friends. She also would like to
thank her friends for their very
nice gifts.
The Sigma Epsilon Theta
fraternity o£ Trenton Central
High School is supporting the
heart fund drive for 1960. A few
of the committee members are:
Ronald Norman, James (Jim)
Jeter,
13erkley Dugger,
and
James Granger. The main purpose of the fraternity is to bring
out and stress the personal .and
social character of the student.
Thus far the fraternity is planning and in the process of sponsctring a dress campaign. They
would like to have all the students at Trenton High take a part
in this campaign. Remember
that our personal appearance
makes an impression on others.
giving the public something new
is one of the ways he figures o-n
keeping popular and Turner fit5-===into this pattern perfectly.

with whipped cream. Add to
egg yolk mixture. Roll graham
crackers fine; add softened butter and remaining 1/4 C sugar.
Blend well. Press half the crumb

mixture firmly in bottom of refrigerator tray. Pour
lemon
mixture
into
crumb
lined
trrty and top C remaining
crumbs.

partment

Miss ALverina Brown

BROWN'S CORNER

Place in freezing com-

of

refrigerator

freeze firm without. stirring
until frozen. To serve, cut into
wedge-shaped pieces.

_,_

Patroniz6 merchants advertising in the Observer.

FT°AT[[°ARNS¥EEUTSAGEs lb. 65C
Fresh NECK BONES

Freeway Sletlk House

BEAUTY PARLOR

The original Home of Stea,k;
Special and specializing in
the World's Best Submarines

316 Perry Street

171 Wayne Ave., Trenton

Trenton's Neu)est

Reptlir & Service

BecLutu Salon

All Mokes of Check Writers Adding Machines - Typewriters
a. GILBERT, Mechanic
EX 4-2072

Eon-"-.,-,-,-.,-"-"_"_.,_,.:I

by the pc.

PORK ROLL Ib. 65c
SMOKED `HOCKS
FAT

BACK

BOILED

EX 3-9654 or EX 4-8562

. . .Ib.16c

Midget PORK ROLL l]/2-lb. 95c
Cooked or Fresh

VOGUE

Eunice Brown, Prop.

Cemqer PORK CHOPS Ib. 59C

and

HAM

..... Ib.

19c

......... Ib.

]8c

...... <lb®

89c

PRESSED HAM ....- I/4-Ib. I8c

SPICED HAM

..... I/4-lb. 14c

-SPEC,ALThuis., Fr.I., Sat. Only

sEjifeoN

;kig.. 39c

Punchinello

FRUIT PUNCH

46-oz.

. . .3 cqns S| (

Bake-Rite

(

Shorlening . . .3-lb. con 69C i
`Valdorf

Tcflel Tissue

..... 6 rolls 49c (

`Veston's

VANILLA WAFERS
ANIMAL CRACKERS
GINGER SNAPS
OATMEAL COOKIES
Nabisco

i4Sl.00
boxes

Premium Sallines . . Ib. box 25c

Green Peppers - Cucumbers
TOMATOES........pkg.
CRISP CARROTS.
2
YELLOW ONIONS .... 3-Ib.
TEMPLE ORANGES ...

FLORIDA ORANGES ..

- FROZEN FOOD SPECIA\S CHICKENPARTS

box 69c

DRUMSTlt)KS - THIGHS - BREASTS
6-oz.

'

8E[ATfiGE.JUICE 5 cans 89C

WI[LIAMS BAR B-a
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

Tcthe Out SeTvi,ce - Detive;u on 3 or MOTe Orders
Hours: Mom. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

EtogHgrsp3oASoEM"TDELIERY6ls:!;I::E:::3T;iigB!:I.
Fridays 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

Open sundays 'til Noon

